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US keeps India, 10 others in
currency manipulator list
LALITK JHA
Washington, 16April

The United States on
Friday placed 11 coun-
tries, including India,

China, Japan, South Korea,
Germany and Italy in the cur-
rencypracticesmonitoringlist.

Other countries named by
theDepartmentofTreasury in
itsquarterlyreporttoCongress,
the first under the Biden
administration, are Ireland,
Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand
andMexico.

All except Ireland and
Mexico were covered in the
December 2020 report, which
wasunder thepreviousTrump
administration.

As directed by Congress,
Treasury has established a
monitoringlistofmajortrading
partners thatmeritcloseatten-
tiontotheircurrencypractices
and macroeconomic policies.

An economy meeting two
of the threecriteria in the2015
Act is placed on the
Monitoring List.

Theseareapersistent, one-
sided intervention in the for-
eign exchange market that
occur when net purchases of
foreigncurrencyareconducted
repeatedly, inat least sixoutof

12 months, and these net pur-
chases total at least two per
cent of an economy's Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) over
a 12-monthperiod.

As a further measure, the
Treasurywilladdandretainon
the Monitoring List anymajor
US trading partner that
accountsfora largeanddispro-

portionate share of the overall
US trade deficit even if that
economy has not met two of
the threecriteria fromthe2015
Act, it said. In its report, the
Treasurysaid thatanumberof
economieshaveconductedfor-
eign exchange market inter-
vention in a persistent, one-
sidedmanner.

“Over the four quarters
through December 2020, five
major US trading partners —
Vietnam,Switzerland,Taiwan,
India and Singapore — inter-
vened in the foreign exchange
market in a sustained, asym-
metric manner with the effect
ofweakeningtheircurrencies,”
it alleged. PTI
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Suitorsgalore...
However, analysts also say that even as
this could be a very attractive value for
Indian banks, considering Citibank’s
global scale, the amount could be paltry
for the parent.

The parent bank nowwants the India
operations to focus on wealth manage-
ment, inwhich Citi India ranks fourth in
the country.

The retail segment formed14per cent
of the bank’s total pretax profit.
Importantly, assetqualityhasbeenstable
with the overall gross non-performing
assets (NPA) ratio in December 2020 at 1
per cent for Indiaandretail 90-daydelin-
quency at 1.9 per cent.

This is much better than its competi-
tors, considering the pro-forma NPA of
SBI Cards was at 4.51 per cent as of
December31, 2020.This is alsopartlydue
to the fact that Citi decided not to grow
its card business or even the retail seg-
ment even as its competitors expanded
their retail book to compensate for con-
traction in corporate lending.

Macquarie noted that Citibank grew
its credit cards only at 1.6 per cent com-
pound annual growth rate over the last
10years.Asa result, thebank lost itsmar-
ket share in terms of spends and cards
outstanding, comingoff from20percent
and 13 per cent, respectively, a decade
back to just 5per cent and4per cent asof
January 2021.

According to a person who worked
withCiti’s retail division, the reasonwhy
Citi did not go for retail expansion was
because the globalmanagementwanted
it to focus on premium customers only.
“It was an ultra-conservative approach.
If the management just wanted it to be
conservative, then the card numbers
would have been much higher while
NPAs would go up only slightly. But Citi
decided to go for the cream,” said the
person.

Now some of that conservatism may
havecometohaunt the 119-yearoldbank
that has a brand recall value of over 80
per cent, according to a brand survey.

There will be no rush in selling the
business, and the RBI will ensure it goes
to a responsible buyer, but the Indian
banking industry will lose out on a lot of
innovation thatCiti couldhaveoffered in
the future,” said the banker.

Citibankwas the first in introducinga
plethoraof services for thecustomers that
havebeenadopted rapidlyby localbanks
and are taken for granted now. These
include phone banking, SMS banking,
andevenofferingadedicatedcentralised
call centre for customers. The bank also
offered India’s first consumercredit cards
in 1987.

Existing players would queue up for
that legacy and quality.

Among its various business verticals,
analysts sayCiti’s credit cardbusinesswill
be most sought-after. This business ver-
tical in the retail segment of Citi, they
believe, should get a premiumvaluation.

Citi’s credit card business is big and
draws a lot of affluent people. There will
bemanysuitors, especially Indianprivate
banks like ICICI Bank, Kotak Bank and
Axis Bank who will move aggressively to
acquire Citi’s credit card business. SBI
Cards, too, could be in fray but may not
pursue it asaggressivelyasprivatebanks.
HDFC Bank could be out of the race (as
things stand) due to a regulatory order
that prohibits it from issuing fresh credit
cards,” said G Chokkalingam, founder
and chief investment officer at
Equinomics Research.

Citi’s exit may also pave the way for
consolidation in the Indian financial sec-
tor with private sector banks, including
ICICI Bank and Axis Bank, vying for an
increased market share across business
verticals, say analysts. SBI Cards, they
believe, could be another beneficiary.

Those at Jefferies, for instance, sug-

gest opportunities could open up either
to acquire the existing stockofCitibank's
clients and/or gain market share in seg-
ments like credit cards, deposits, and
retail loans.

Normal monsoon...
TheLPAofmonsoon is peggedat 88 cen-
timeters.

This is good news for all as the mon-
soon is expected to be normal this year,”
MRajeevan, secretaryofMinistryofEarth
Sciences, told reporters.

The initial forecast shows thatbarring
east andnorth-easternparts of the coun-
try including Odisha, Bihar, Jharkhand,
North-Chhattisgarh,EastUPandAssam,
rainfall in all other regions is expected to
be normal.

Experts pointed out that below-nor-
mal rains in east and north-east India is
not always disadvantageous. That’s
because the quantum of rains in those
parts of the country is higher than other
regions.

Cumulatively, there’s a 61 per cent
chance ofmonsoon rains to benormal to
above-normal and 39 per cent chance of
them being below normal this year,
according to IMD. In this, there is a 14per
cent chance of the rains being deficient
that is below 90per cent of the LPA.

The Indian Ocean Dipole, which is
anotherweather system that has a direct
bearing on the Indian monsoon, is also
expected to be neutral this year.

This time, there’s very little chance of
thedreadedElNinoduring themonsoon
season while La Nina is expected to be
neutral.

Nirav Modi...
A prima facie case is established.” As
part of a very comprehensive judgment,
he similarly ruled a prima facie case to
have been established on all counts of
charges brought by the Central Bureau
of Investigation (CBI) and Enforcement
Directorate (ED) – money laundering,
intimidation of witnesses and disap-
pearance of evidence.

Thecourthadalsoaccepted thatwhile
Nirav's mental health had deteriorated
due to the lengthy incarceration in a
Londonprison,exacerbatedbytheCovid-
19 pandemic, his risk of suicide did not
meet thehigh threshold to conclude that
itwouldbe"unjustoroppressive" toextra-
dite him.

“The regime awaiting NDM [Nirav
Deepak Modi] in Barrack 12, when you
consider the video, would I have no
doubt, be an amelioration of his current
conditions of detention, especiallywhen
consideredalongside theextensiveassur-
ances provided by the GOI [government
of India],” the judge noted.

Nirav Modi is the subject of two sets
ofcriminalproceedings,with theCBIcase
relating to a large-scale fraud upon PNB
through the fraudulent obtaining of
letters of undertaking (LoUs) or loan
agreements, and the ED case relating to
the laundering of the proceeds of that
fraud.

He also faces two additional charges
of "causing the disappearance of
evidence" and intimidating witnesses or
“criminal intimidation to cause death”,
whichwere added on to the CBI case.

“I do not accept the submissions that
NDMwas involved in legitimatebusiness
andusing theLoUs inapermissible fash-
ion,”notes thecourt judgment forwarded
to theHome Secretary.

Insurance firms...
The rules also propose that an Indian
insurance company having foreign
investment must have a majority of its

directors and keymanagement persons
as resident Indians. They also state at
least one among the three -- the chair-
person of the board, managing director
(MD), and chief executive officer (CEO)
-- must be a resident Indian.

Joydeep Roy, insurance leader and
partner, PwC India, said the rules
reflected two things announced in the
Union Budget -- of having a majority of
boardmembers of insurance companies
as Indiansandretainingacertainamount
of profit as a general reserve.

Calling the guidelines on dividend
payment “judicious”, Prakash Agarwal,
head (financial institutions), India
Ratings&Research, said themovewould
balance stability as well as investors’
returns.

“The restrictions on dividend pay-
ment below a certain threshold through
profit retention would help in ensuring
that capital buffers are not depleted
through dividend payment,” he said.

The rules come a month after
Parliament approved the Insurance
(Amendment) Bill, 2021, to hike the FDI
limit in insurance to 74 per cent.

Insurance companies will have to
comply with these requirements within
a year of the date of notifying the final
rules.

As ofMarch 2020, foreign investment
in life insurance companies -- 23 in total
-- is 37.41 per cent. Only in nine private
life insurers has foreign investment
touched49percent. In thegeneral insur-
ance industry, with 21 private insurers,
FDI is 28.18 per cent.

“One of the reasons why not many
companies have seen FDI going up to 49
per cent is that in the current scenario
Indian promoters are very strong and
they do not want to extract value from
their investment at this nascent stage.
They may sell it in the future when they
have a sizeable valuation for their com-
pany,” the former Irdai official said.

According to insurance experts, this
move by the government to increase FDI
limit from 49 per cent to 74 per cent will
most likely benefit the small players,
where currently the Indianpartner is not
able to bring in more capital to boost
growth. In suchcases, the foreignpartner
willhave theopportunity tobring inmore
capital and takecontrol of thecompanies
so that they can compete with the big
boys.

Govt push to step
up vax output..
Inter-ministerial teams had recently vis-
ited the sites of two main vaccine man-
ufacturers in the country to get their
inputsonhowproductioncanberamped
up.After the visit, the government teams
reviewed and discussed plans with the
vaccinemakers extensively.

TheCentre is providingRs 65 crore as
grant to re-purpose theBengaluru facility
of Bharat Biotech to step up vaccine pro-
duction. Also, Haffkine
Biopharmaceutical will receive Rs 65-
crore financial support. Haffkine had
sought 12months’ timetosetup theman-
ufacturing facility that canmake 20mil-
liondosespermonth.TheCentrehasnow
askedtheMumbai-based firmtoexpedite
the process and complete the capacity
creationwithin sixmonths.

Indian Immunologicals Ltd (IIL) in
Hyderabad and Bharat Immunologicals
in Bulandshahr will alsomake 10-15mil-
lion doses per month by August-
September.

The Department of Biotechnology is
implementing this toaccelerate thedevel-
opment and production of indigenous
Covid vaccines. Under the mission, DBT
is providing financial support as grant to
vaccine manufacturing facilities for
enhanced production capacities.

Indiahasbeenexemplary inpublishingits foreignexchange
market intervention,theUSDepartmentofTreasurysaidina
report toCongressonFriday.

Itsaidthat likemostemergingmarketcurrencies, therupee
wasbuffetedin2020bysubstantialswingsinglobalriskappetite
andassociatedshifts incapital flows.

India'sgoodstradesurpluswiththeUSwas$24billionin2020,
broadly inlinewithitsaveragelevelsince2014. Indiaalsorana$8
billionservicestradesurpluswiththeUSin2020,saidtheIndia
sectionoftheTreasuryDepartmentreport thatreviews
developments ininternationaleconomicandexchangerate
policies.“Indiahasbeenexemplary inpublishingits foreign
exchangemarket intervention,publishingmonthlyspot
purchasesandsalesandnetforwardactivitywithatwo-month
lag.TheRBIstatesthatthevalueoftherupeeisbroadlymarket-
determined,withinterventionusedonlytocurbunduevolatility
intheexchangerate,”theTreasurysaid.

WhiletheRBIfrequently intervenesinbothdirections, it
purchasedforeignexchangeonnet in11of the12monthsof2020,
withnet interventionreachingUSD131billion,or5.0percentof
theGDP, itsaid.

US report: India has been exemplary
in publishing forex intervention

Rupee spurts by
58 paise to over
one-week high
TherupeeonFridaysoaredby
58paisetoendmorethan
one-weekhighof74.35
againsttheUSdollaroneasing
USbondyieldsandpositive
domesticequities.
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